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iuse nir;iiER. Ivc on thc-Arkaiisa- w. '
Twilight had--com- aain on bo'b

banks of tbe Arkunsaw.; It IiadtTt
cost si ceiit and the busbatiummi
lighted bw ipij and sat down tt men-
tally' Ucla re that he'd be 'dodoncd to
cattish if ) hadn't struck a oft snap.

The Widow White Ktiukls in ber

State BaukH Asrahi.
Correspondence ot the Watcbman. -

During the civil war almost eve
man, woman and child that coidd gn
hold of a bank nvte laid it away think
ing it woukHje gotl when the war
was over. Your correspondent Wa
one of that numl'.

When hostilities ceased and tin
smoke of battle cleared away wt
brought forth our little savings onh
to find that the gold and-silve- upoL
which those notes were based ha 1 been
.spirited away and we were left to Hh.

Children.

Full Import of tle Silver Question.
England, witlt its vast manufactur-

ing interests, its tetining populati'n
aud its small .'itns lor Hgricultural
piirposis, is the 'natural markt-- t lor the
surplus farm products of Anierita.-InUi- a

is America's only Comjetitor for
this trade India is a British ilepen-ienc- y,

hence it is more in the imprest
England tb tr.ide with India than

with the United States, for wlfatcvcr
profits itccrue from the lnuitn traife
go info the pockets of, the pecuiating
Kugii.shmeii, and thence back to Eng-
land. The medium of exchange in
India is &ilver. The free coinage of
silvt--r in t he United fcriat t previous to
1873 krpt silver at par with gold, and
actually above it; hence England cuiiid
not get silver to exchange lor Indian
pitiiucls so is to make a prolit in sell-

ing as well as in buying, and advan-
tages possessed by the United States
made American products cheaper to
English consumers under these con-

ditions than Indian products, and the
United States held the trade.

CaotorlA enrea Colic, Cocptfyiatlmi.
btomach, Diarrhoea. Kructation,
Worm, gives sltsep, and promotes fll

cestion,
Wituout injurious medication.

For sevpral yenrs I haft rscommeBdM
Castoria, a:id shall always continue to

sn as it has invariably produced bencucieJ
results. - ' -- ,

- Enwi w r. Pardis, 1L D-- -

TJk3 "WlatLrop," lwtli Street and 7xh Ara
Kew York City.

OoKPAirr, 77 MtrnjUT Steest, Knr Yess.
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To Young
Mothers

1 lakes Cliiy Birth Easy. Oo
Shortens Labor, 9

' Lessens Pain o
g Endorsed by the - Leading Fhyslcjans. o
o Hooli to "Mothers" mailed FREE, g

BRADFtELD PECULATOR CO. g
O ATLANTA, GA. O

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
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for Infants and

,.CaFt5r!r. r-- vrH adapted to cbUdren that
BourV m as superior toay preccriptioa Kills

- ill So. Ozrril Ct.( Brooklyn, II. Y.

T
-- ,, wfi known that it seeir.s a worlc your

l r"rn' 'r"' --U! ion to endorse it. Few ftwtho do
ff cy l, t1;1 V bo uo not keep Coitoria
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New York City.
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.Boys ui i. v.wn hy t:io hoys t very
tens? Tlu!a.'-,i- t r s ilit fil tlipri.3.
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The demonetization of silver in the
United Slates made That met al only a
commercial commodity," and vastly
cheapened it. This was not in the
interest" of the American miner or

janjler It destroyed the market of
the oi.e and reduced the value of the
product of the other. Hut it was iu
th,, interest of England and India,
and was procured by agents of Unush
tiu-mcia- i institutions by 'bribery and
fraud.

A bill was-befor- Congress making
some harmless chanircs in the coinage
laws, but iu no sense deniouetizin!
eiirr. nor did it strike the silver uol
i.... fit)ni the coinair lit. This bill
lilsd been d:scaS--e- and was understood,
ai.d lhe Houses were ready to vote
upon it. Meanwhile Ernest S-y-

i fit .I.irepresenting the bauu oi lungianu aiui
other British Guaiiciil institutions,
was sent to this countrv, as he hiiii- -

Uelf testified, with a supply, of British
,.(i. u .wccaiie tliu demonetization of
silver. He found an influential class

Ampr:eans nerfectlv willing that
this should be done, since it v.ou.d en
hance the value of their bonds aud- -

makc them payable in gold, uotwith-stanclin- g

the effect it would have on the
industrial institutions of the United
States. Hence before the bill already
discussed and ready f"i' a vote called up
for tiual action, it was changed so as to
shike dut the silver dollar and demon- -

elize siliver. That this is the way it
W:IS ,(ne, we have the testimony of
Haifirdd Ive'lv and hosts of olu. rs.

Silver demonetized, the price went,

down the same as would that of any
oilier comnrnlity whose principal u-- e

had been destroyed. England could
l ow buy American Silver at a specula-
tive price, take it to India and exchange
it for liidiau.-whea- t at so vat a rotii
as to divert English trade from Amer--
1C a a iia thus cut off tiie Amer- -

jclU1 furiucr's best market, and reduce
the price of this imjortant cereal to a

point below the cost of production.
In the t'.-- e id' these facts (and they

are facts, fr results have proven them),
isn't it strange that any patriotic Amer-
ican can for a moment hesitate as to
his position 0:1 the remouetiz ition of

silver?
().i this subject, is presented a won

derful instance of the. power of p dili- -

Cil p u ties over tiie American voter,

The republicans of the North and
West were a most a unit lor tiie re- -

mo;ietiza:ioii of silver, until the mag-

nates of their p-i- ty, the bond and

ddt holding class of the East, spoke
otherwise, when the voters, or most of

them, fell into line, though they knew
their personal interests and that of
their neighbors was undoubtedly on

(Kpuow on the Lnghsh, Insli, MeXK ail . .
1

undother dead or s..-i- j lii'' ilauyua'jes ; i

She As!ce.l for NolW4r.
Ocea"ona!ly iaOhetgifllut of fain H

ir note which is sounded on the
niip of humanity in this big cityv
her.. ,thal is new
nyiked varijtfion' nu old Jhtmr--;
Beggars are a fauiiliar nhjeet and the
jirect sippeids wluth are mad? to svir- -
athy are such palpable at tenipU ix "

,day ei feeling that one becomes hard-Ni- el

lot hem Anovllv (f this kindficcuned the night as a gent!?-1- 1
in was pissing through Wi sVlvf!- -'

-- lVui th street. The t lfK-- was srik
ng midnight. He saw sitting on thv

10w.tr slej of a biownstoip. l ouse ;r
Ionian. Sue was dressed pooilv. She'

about sixty, ami there was the
"drop cf weariness in-- hi r -- pare buwvd
tigure. A small pa.rr box and It few
papers" were rrstiug on the step in
front of her.

jrher gent lemau stopp and asked
the question: .

"Why don't you go !umiervr
"Oh, I just fit'down to rest nsysf,"

site
( replied simply. . r

"Have you got a bed to go to? IX
you want any money ?"' inquired
gentleman.

"Oil, no! I don't want an) thing ex-
cept to rest a few minutes'," she re-
timed in the same weary tone, bnt

with no air of courting sympathy.
A poor o!d woman ho declined lhe ,

offer money is a raftier siirpiising ob-jectv

especially when her appearance-speak- s
of poverty and age and weari-

ness. Uut if s.:e were independent;
enough to wish to avoid;alms, it seemed
as thougli she had--a right to-he- r few
moments' rest on the hard, hot steps.
So the gentleman passed on. '

But her looks, her. tone, the hour of
he night, all worked 011 the man. He'

t'elt t hat. he ui-,t- do give the wonran
oniel king, lie went back. She Wilis

4. II drooping on the steps.
"1 think you had better take this" --

ie said, lull: ing seme --money in her
f

'litiu
"Why, what, is this?' ' slie she cx-"- A

J. timed, lingering it. dolar!
You can't iiffo, d i bis. I never can rer

1 1

pay you. .

Hut the man wrproir his wny agayj..
And as he pass d along hethouglU: I
wonder if that could have been a new
uk:li.

Hut it. probably wasn't. There are
no ljcnihardts sifting around on door
steps at niidpight, and the thing was
too beautifully done if it were acting to
be anything short of' the highest art,
X. Y. Wviid. "

Technically Innocent.
The Judge of a 'Ve-ler- n courtwas

not thoroughly posted on the case he-fo- re

him, but he vafLone of those men
yon have probably heard of, wlio thinks
ue knows it ail. -

"You are charged, with horse steaU
ing," be said, loftily,, to the prisoner;
"are you guilty or not guilty?1' '

"Not guilty, yottr Honor," respond- -

ed tue prisoner.
The Court looked stir ised.
"Do you meanfo ? the anima)

ou ro.te into- - low 11 ( to-la- y, anoj-h-
ilt

which was identified by do.v-i- t

ciliz- n, was vours?"
"No, your Ho no iv"
"Well, sir, did you buy it?"
"No, your Honor."
rT)i .1'the ow in t present it to you as

a token f esteem?"-an- d the Jtidge
-- mil d.

v.o, your noror, hi u u.e 'iis"iici
Mniled a bt'.le to Jiimseif.

"Dilu't you iiioniously enter tbe
stable of tue 01 the animal,
Avl.cre it win kept, in the dead of
night. Mid reniov.d it forciblv with-

out his consent, or knowledge? 1

"Yts, your Honor, more or less"
replied t he pi er, bohl'ly.

"V-1I- don't you call that horso
stealing?"

"No, your Honor."
"And" why not, pray?" and'tlio

Judge was-mor- sarcastic than even
-- "dk'cause it was a mule, your Honr

or," and the prisoner. guiV.iwed at !i
own joke to the extent of a- - 10 (1110

for contempt of court. Detroit Free
Press.

What "Calamity Docs.

Keep this before ihejeople : When
the "calamity party" c.ipture.d the
Slate. .in lS'Jtthe average rate s4 '"
teres: on farm loans was 10 pgr rent,
per aniiUiii'aiid with "calamity" Uie

rate of interest is down to six per cent,
and ni"ney goes begging fortakers aV
that. Moral-K- eep up tin- - howling
and it will so urconie down to- - where it
ought to-b- e- 2 per cvnt- .- Conconli i

'Blade.
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Ron.1 of mine, "

Wotildet tliott choose for life a motto lialfdivine?
Let thia be thy guarJ and guide
Through the future reaching wide,

' "Whether K'jod "or ill bt-liJ-e,

Rise higher.

From the nil re,
Where lhe m.t?ses hlindlr prarel, rise higher!

From the slavish love of gold, v

From justice bought mid sold,
From the narrow rules of old,

Rise higher.

4rt l0a vexed a
H' the racing u orl 1 arjun 1 thee, and perplexed

Jijr.the sin and sorrow rife,
Jiy the falsehood and the strife? alo a larger, grander lite,

, Kiie higher.

- If thou findest
That ths' friend j thy heurt had:,connted truest,

kindct . !3
nave ui vnrJHrnrast aaoa
U e:r lor this a .frowning brow?
Leave their falsehood'far btluud;

liise higher.

Let each care
Lift thee upward to a higher, purer air;

Then let fortune do her worst,
Whether ftte has blessed cr cureed,
Little matter if thou ljrt

Rise higher.

And nt last,
When thy'sorrows and temptations all are past

And the great death angel brings I

JSumnious from lhe Kii:g of kinjrs
Thou shalt till on angel wings,

like Liglier.
Helen G. Hawthorne,

WAUNElt'S CHOP IJULLEXIX.

Fears of Early Frost None of tae
Candidates Will Ilcsigti.

Corres. oudence ot the Wau hman.

Sandersyille, N. C.

Reports reet ivnd at the Warner 0b-seryato- rv

and Int'onuation Bureau
from 7G counties during the past week
are not so favorable. Many of the I

candidates are rather.-gree- and fears i

are eulertaiiied of thesr crrttinLr cut i
, , , . .

. . . . ,
'

!. 1. .ill mi t I If T"i---I 1 t .tt,uj fin rui IJ I -i. kJWliJC tin K B

pondenls suggest that tliey e cut and
shocked at once.

It seems to be a misdafce about any
of the c mdidates withdrawing. There
isn't enough tn.ops in Ine United
States to run any one of them off the
trnck. If they should there are ,2l)0,-00- 0

men ready to sacrilici themselves
on til e alt ir of political honor, pres-tig- -,

&e.
- The canvass- seems, to wax hot in
the Western in.d Central districts, but
is yerv roof ii tin east.. However, the
t;ix COlieeioiSi iu the different counties
nrc Rn liii-:- rimi! nr" iimi ivill bi

',and local orators will stainn tie; a:r- -
,

at a rate that only politicians can.
There is much lighting and cussing

id! over the Slav..' Many people tak
the knock down arguments more grace-
fully than any ot her-i- i For mf own
pai! I pre'er that if a 'candidate must
disturb me I would rather that he
Come, like a. thief in the daytime audi
knock ray teeth down my throat and
go on his way rejoicing and knocking
down, than to insist on my listening lo

ji sjieech .'on the .tariff, force bill and
OS ceot dollar bill with a hole in it,
also "what my parly would do if it.

had charge of the government 4S
hours.

1 went to Salisbury hist Saturday
ana came very near having a iauiHy
row Saturday night. I told my vyife
about the girls in town wearing sus-
penders. 1 tried to make fun of them
but it was no go. I told Nellie that
they wire Wearing-supender- s and

ilt 'Plltif tn.i-?r- 1 r n,nl Vti...-- , 1 uiib illitUI. 1IVI illfllA. kjiii:
"ltn ("'t '"tnv indliing about

the latest fashions, and, in trying to
be sarcastic they often slandered the
gir's. She said girls had the same
right to dress as they please as men, if
not a little more. I was forced to ad- -
mit that, and toll Nellif? that she OUL'ht
to wear suspenders herself. She asked
why and I told her she had been wear-
ing the breeches ever since we "were
married and now it was high time she ;

put on suspenders. I went out to the !

barn and slept that night. " ' -

One of wife's who lives
Ik

my
.

nieces,.... ...;

in ljoston. has been Visilini us this .rr
summer. Slie let t last week with a
a trunk full of flowers, weeds, rocks,
mos, iruit, ureases, good wishes ami
thanks. She also took a head jam full
of knowledge. SI e now knows that
('.rpain is... liof m-i- 11 n ruil in i ri n i - :

- ...-- u Hill II II I tinvu HI It VIIUII
ery, and that, geese do not grow on
gooseberry bushes. These city folks

.... . . .k 1 1 nn .1 1nav.u lot 10 learn yer. liieyiuiuK
they know all about everything, how
In .....til I li.i n. ... 4 .... I . . . . . . . .. . I .. . . 1
-- w ..v. v'hii 1, nun in mit hum
and ,.11. They do",rt know anything '

at all. My wife's neice wanted to
start south when she got to the depot,

. . , ,t 1 1 1 11 1Il I II I.! lkri-li.oli.-- i .1 !.... i.aiiM.. i ici iiv.1 ouv; wuiii iiaic "cuii
o Havana before she stepped, think--

ill" all tbp t,IH!f tlmf. c!n W4i biilllwl
or lioston. She lias been fishing for

a husband for fifteen vcars and hasn't
got a bite. I guess she will go down
salt river paddlii g her own canoe. 1
I don't care, for it she ever marries she
won t have sense enough lo nod her
head when J he preacher asks a ques-
tion,; tuijess she stays in the country,

'some more.'
Truthfully,

Jake Warxeh.

Plug-- Do von want to know how
Vn oo,-.-, ..n .v,'.r. v i i

Ml ,i,t t,.n finrl I l I rn
h Jf of ii back to yon m five minutes,

front door becking out into the gloani- -
iK--gbjarnii- "j; U also .cheaper than of

then ?die lifis her plump band to sw.it
nioqnto ncsiling "on bee chin; now

and tht'ti he rubs her v back against
the doorpost to agitate thepot 'where

gallanipper oi the Queen Anne sryle
tried to bite her in two atbue miglity
tfforti As she rubs sbe"mjrmur.:

"Darn
.

yo'r pesky hidcbut if
.

L had
t 1 1 Til 1 .1

111."'J nana l a inzziero lo ueitui
iu ynn SKineti

The gloaming crows deeper, and
that also without extra charge.
Widow White has just raised one of
her marble feet to kick a yellow pup
when her heart gives a sudden jump
and she grabs up the splint broom
and begins sweeping the. puncheon
floor. A step a cough e he-he-h- e!

A middle aged 'man of swampy aspect j

and iigue dejuieaiior st ands in the d"0r. j

hyah, Mistah 1'ei kins, but what
a Inght yii un give 1 un comm up so
soft! 0me ri-l- u iu and take a cheer, j

'Skeeters aroumi nioas' powerful this
cavenm. flow's con agtitin ovah yo'r
way?'

-- tVus pore, Missns White very '

pore. JJ:n chiiiiu any lately.--4

k'Chilhd two d-iy-
s ago, thank yo

Be o still c'uilliii
loiter reg'iarlv. Mighty good

y ar tur chills, L reckon. Ill sot m
the dnah if yo' doaa' mind.'" !

"Of coVe 1 doan 1 11 sot with yo
Bettier chance in the doah to slap
ske ters. Dnddy Taylor cum along

ye re this uiawniu, and heun was
'liliilf. -- 11 1!Y! II lM waive fl)iV- V V .M a - till t'.lf ItlV ?

. , , ....i- i ,i vl r--i i in i u n;iv t II i v ell . IU till IlillU I"
liiii bitted, 1 hope?"

"Thank o no, not as I consider lo
remember. Suaixs doan' pester me.
K ckou 'z.' lo t powerful mean. r..f

'"SiiO"! Yo'iin hain't mean
"Reckon I'ze too humbly."
"riiioo! Yo'uu liin'at humblv.'
His heart vent, tunk! tunk! t.nnk!

It was si ill funking when she brought
her line Italian hand down oh his
knee will a smash, and broke the 'spi-
nal co'uuiu of a. gailinipper boring for
moat. Sue did not retnoye it. lie'un's
p.AV toje soi tiy duwn and cla-pe- d it
.lid tlvy (n ','. During the next
three ininuiis not a word u as uttered.

.1 t

D0M1 wi-r- e iiii-- y w;iii tiieir thoughts.
e v. as the first to break 'the s;h nee.

ina voice undulated to harmonize
will; the song ot tiie "whippoorwill 111

the iuiiace.it viiiiiii he tiuady said:
"Leouofi', I zj inn waiim iu' long
ts lo leli vo un sunth'iu. '
"Shec!"
i'o nn and wearv .rs. All

that time" Tze luvvd yo', but 1 dasii't
1 teak 'cause 1 was pore

"And now vo'un is rich?" si re

qnrii d as .e hesnaied.
. "Bevan' my w.ld.st. dreams. Yes-terda- y

I'gor. 'a joij ;it agitiin out hoop-poi- es

by which I shall cl'ar wvali six.y
this summer ovah sixty tlol-la- rs

iu cash, LeoniTe, and this eavenin
1 have Called to to"

"Lionel, my heait tells iiie what
yo un-wou-ld say, she whispered as be
paused. ".I iiAna yo un will marrv nu t

"1 will."
Then dodrot my pesky hide if 1

hain't lhe happiest '11111 in ail this
world!"

And he'n n was happy and sbe'un
was glad, and they hooped it up.

M. iuAD.
i

The Iuborin Iians Point j

i

Correspondence ot W.itcluiiau.

Mr. Editor: I have voled tj ;

democratic ticket for many years,
. tij l 1 if T

lievmg it was oeiier suiteu to ine in- -
terest of the laboring man than th
republican part v. No party that ad
vocal es contraction is to the !

.?.r,'r(,flaborer. Any 1 com -poor ..
mnn sens knows that a tarill on in- -
ports is be-- t for him. Heretofore the
republican party claimed my vote as
protection. Democracy chained it as
a more liberal currency. Now both
parties are coutractiouist and both
I . m- - il-i- iinii-i- l nvnniKDi n
1 ilic il l l 11 111c rill liini v.i'..-V- J ".,
govern 'iient to a point that if paid by
Tariff will be all the protection we

. .. .

snail want.
The point now for laboring nd

vile slanders and false charges of the ;

fl..iim..r i io tiwilorv iiml umiiain
; They say we do not rind the demo - '

era! ic tuners. Give us something de- !

cent and we will read it; such stuff as j

they are usually filled with presumes
us to be damphools and only disgusts !

OS.

I as-nr- e you 1 am one of many
Day Laborers.

Lt each of our fVieuds resolve to,
i M mt-- l I

bring in one more suoscnoer. inat.i
will enable us to send you a letter
naner and double our strength. to fight
the enemy. Ion i iieei,u ipon uso
h-'h- t for vou. We are neipiess unless.n,Vf i,h iiiwfrilvlni .

m mm

. QhiJdren Cry foL. Pitcher's Castorli

mercy of sharpers who only gave us
from 2 to 15 cents on the dollar.

We can scarcely believe that Un-
people have y..t forgotten how the
were swindled iu the matter of Stat'
banks and Can not now believe thev
are quite ready for a repetition of suet
frauds, nor were we prepared to believe
that the democratic party is in earn
est in clamoring for the repeal of Abe

tai on oiate oauiv issues until we
heard, that such leaders as John S.
Henderson and Octavius Coke had op-
enly declared for it on the stumpr

While we have long known that thr
democratic party was famous lor it
ignorance on ti nance we did think
they had by this time learned the dii-ferenc-

between our national currency
aid the State banks.

Such a currency as our greenback-ha- s

never been known before. It i- -

good over the entire continent. It
passes without reference to Dradstreet
or Dunn (which few people have.) 1;

is gooU it every hank tails. Ui th
other hand the btate bank note wil.
not be known out of its imtnediali
neighborhood. There will need to b
a broker. at every railroa'dterniinal win
will show us according to his idea o:
right. Awav with all suih fooii-- h

ness and the people who advocate such..
lhe democratic p;u4y had bcttei

abandon all such foolishness as thai
.1 a lit n ' - .1ami unto, icioiin gaiter spoil;. ing . 06

millions more in one year than ail the
governments revenues from all sources)
and lorce bids and confine theniselve
strict!.... -v .

to the abuse of...the third
.

party.
1

ihey have been trained up iu tha
way and are better adapted to it than
any other mode of warfare.

Guezx Back
S -- gf I Ml -

How .Ncwspai'Ci s Pay.
How a newspaper .pays can bo a',

once seen, ifjou will give the matter
a little thought. Suppose you take a
paper that is only issued once a week;
you get fifty-tw-o copies a year, each
containing the general current news 01

the times.
The educational advantages -- to the

familj'j derived from a good weekly
paper, are cheaper and more impres-
sive, useful and ' thorough, after the
children have learned to read, than the
leaching iu the ordinary schools. Il
is a i.otable fact and many eminent

; 1 1 i 1

xainp.es ruigiit oe reierreu to, ina;
families who are never without news-
papers become more intelligent and
more iuilueutial than those who go
through the ordinary scholastic studies
without the habit of reading newspa-
pers. Alter reading, writing and
arithmetic are taught lo a child, if a

choice is to be made between school
books ai:d newspapers', it would, be
much more beneficial to the child to
give to it two or three well selected
newspapers to read than to conliii: i;

to the textbook of the school. News
paper education is polytechnic and
universal, a!id is indispensable to a

proper qualification for the true Ameri-
can citizenship.

A good newspaper saves money in
alt business 111. .tiers. If von vr.mt to
sell or buy anything vou will likely s. e
the current price in a newspaper, and
you will also see what you might want
advertised; you don't have to take
hearsay and thus suffer from mistakes
and delay s; you just turn to your pa-

per, and know all you wish to find out.
You "will olten find chances for good
bargains advertised that cannot be
found in any other way.

Journalism in all its departments is
a business that requires more self-sacrific- e,

more indefatigable labor, more
patience, endurance and nice

than any other profession.
There is no class of men that furnish
so cheaply the indi-pensabl- e intelli-

gence, wisdom and virtue, for the sup-

port of the government and welfare of
lhe people, as the well trained i Indent
journalist. Every good citiz-- n should
lake and pay tor a go-- il

. I'paper; lie owe

,"n5,) "1 family and h:
, ir .

, lntm,,.

L'iaf-r- s Did IX.

The republican associated press told

tv. lSie next tune ine matu-- . .u- -

ni2iitioned they said "Four Alliance
men" did the work. The writer haj)-pe- ns

to know all four of tbPiii, and

there is not a farmer among them.
They are professional loafers, and air

ways vote the republican ticket.
Union, Lurehti Jyt.

lays down a nutu-l- .r
A c ititemifrarv

af rul. s of ae'tiou in case of one s

clothing taking tire. One of thetu is

"to keep as cool as possible.

The woni ui q' i est ion: i.OW 1 t

it fr VOU t'
. I" .

i "

get no

the ot her side.
And the democratic voters, North,

South and West, were unequivocally
for the free coinage of silver .us a - doc-- 1

trine of their party as old as the party

- i.i.wvin. b.w&wii.'., .i.i;
term of mallgncnt SKIN ERUPTION, te- -

sides being efficacious In tor.lr.g up the A?.wT rnniiu:t:nn
whan Iranaired from any cause. Its Y
simost supernatural heating properties
justify' us In finaranteeing a ture, it
directions ara followed.

SENT FREE
ELC0D BALM CO., Atlanta. Ga.

r

GOO0GOO OO
iMWeiif Pills

To enro eo; :s 1 i 1 1 on n rsinj; t lieJiovr- -
should be .'ivtiidcti; it weakcualhclrOcls of motioii. A pontlo npcrifciit CJ

.t-fle- 1.4 only required." Tntfs Tiny"'
I'il n.ro pro;asc'.l tvlth cpocial vOLivor to 15io jicrinunciit euro of

COSirENESS 2nd U HAD AC HZ.
T2icy cro mild r.r.d rcrnahi ia t'10 cy3- -
tcin n:.iil tUcyart on. t!io. H-o- catiso

I I I- 1 1 T a. !

proyjerlies-iiiinar-t power to tlio boTV-G- J '
els to remoeo" unhealthy ccctimrsla- -
tlcns. Good appetito aad tliqrestioao result frod t he uso of tlieso Iittio Trills. VsJ
Price, 25c. Omce, SO rai--k Place, Ki Y. -

OOOOOOOO0O ,

HPn I !r R Iri;
rturiuiirimance S.11RG

O
;

11 nd ISKJomincrcG St.,

jSTorfolk, Va,,, j

O'viied mid eor.trnlled hv Alli:Mirnmnn !

- c ... . " , ;

ior handling produce,

- Don't sell before writing for par-
ticulars to : j

J. J. ROGERS, Mgr.
r. o. Box 212.

i

M'iiilDLii

to arrive 'In a few "days We guarantee
will not be undersold.

oiiu ments
specialty .

WEBB & CO.,
r PltOPRtETOB.

when you write .

THS 1892
I TT T ft

Assets, weT SI ,0 00.000..
Ccrjp?ir.y, seckir.j Kome Patronase.

itftict .ii ili ttn u ii$ts at lt-we-

Lcr estate istes. I esses adjusted
V rrd is if! --TTrTfi Tit iV. !

ALLE VN, Agt.

itselt, ami almost an meir cwm
rtj1:lhV:illv o declared.tciiuuui j -

until one m;in, nneu won juueu--
, , , .

. ,1,-- . ;.,,crat.e uoc rtue.m vu. - un- -

'official letter, declared against it when
fio nnc of the oartv at once began

. .... . 1 .. 1

to doubt tlie;r own goou sense or uou-est- v

renounced this time-honor- ed doc

trine of their party, and bowed to the
dictation of one" Eastern man, as
though the party was made for the

1

man, instead
.

of the-- man s being a
n

creTa.t "e ot ' e l5:ir.

Under circumsta. ces like t ese
uIihi-- h the lnieresns or tbe Atnencan

, , i ,,,; S i:nd the seitisti interests mat w

HiiM-slLLt- i

litis Pk'cs'ito fist Moiram2iits,.TGiiiibstories, &e- -

I .1 1 .. 1 T. . f i . - . .
uu-l- ll null iW iKjyj r niu'.i 10 n muiv f , I I . , ,

liberal currency. The people's party .
llJe wro11 e als.s0 ;

"

t from the pa. ty i ot a
off-- rs ns that thereforecurrency, we;: but a duty, and he h o es t
feel it to be our duty to do all we can crime,

. . , ,. .1 ivi hp man whose name will oe
k... . ..m ...o r- - t Im ' "II. V'iu IJIIIUI 11 1 llllll pain iitniic--a vx i iirr

held in grateful remembrance bv fu- - us Monday morning that lour iaiu-ture- -

cefcr.dions. Progressive Fur-- rs had robbed a t rain in Butler eoa n- -

MARBLE
fii2ttU 1; ia evtfrV resivciL-- t and oosiiivelv

Granite JSl
Of all H'1, a

. C. B.

Mpnttan the Watctunm

13j3r I... i.T

rt

pf'ivI J. BEODIS
k&iiltii !gl ?;ft3SSJt'iSl ' - 1

ISSipliSi Total
A Ecne

J.1 :

COLUJIBUS, GJl. -

BEOWlxE, WM.0.C0ABT,
11ESILKKT. SECRETARY.

mer

A freight wreck occurred at Fort
Mill Friday night in which three cars
were derailed. Transferring wnsnec-es-

s irv, as the main line was blocked for
hours. The up-comi-

ng train due here
at 3:10 a. m. come in at G:25 o'clock.

Charlotte Observer.

Tbe Iowa republican machine mana- -
are so stirred up and scared at tnegers

. . . . . , . o., , ...ouuook in i.t iuyj b
piteous appeals io tne ita-uuu.- -- iC

rlif rihiilnis for rriorrt cash, lhe cry

iJ " :j
;,S7'"'- -

'; .'

''. --


